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Yes, it Hurts, but it is true that
DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEYOnljjk 'ROUND ABOUT US.
Weekly Crist of Newsy Items Reported by

Our SpecUl Correspondents, ALT
HO.NALb,

is warranted .strictly A-- l anil we are selling-
- it at

80c per barrel, two barrels for $1.60.

Dwarl Essex Rape Seed,

We Carry a. Full
As low as $45 and

Have you bought That Machine?
If not why not buy a standard make of

machine such as the

D66RING
which leads all others. Wo have the Cinders, Mowers, Rakes
and Corn Buskers. Agents for Grattan, Otisco and Orleana
Townships. We have just rt celved several tons of binder twine.

Remember us when in need of anything tn our line

A. E. DORR, CHADWICK.

BRADLEY

CITY BAKERY

HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

Home Baked

All diseases of
Diaaaer, urinaryAlan P1l.nninH.ni SCURF
uropsy, temaie

von t Become aiscourarea. xnr ia
euro ior you. ir mveHsary wrlto Dr. l euner.no nas apent u llfo thao curl hit lust such
caaea unjoura. All cout"iitluus Tree.

"Dr. Fenner'a Kidnpv and llarknrlm Pun
Is tbe causo of inv bHnir alive v. I hut
uiiereu greatly or kkluey dlsvaso for yeanuuu reuuwu in weiguv lo i, pouuus. i now

WClgtl JIO I 11 IKJS.
w. ll. mcuUUIN, Olive Furnace, O."

DnigglstH. Mr., f 1. Ask for Cook Itxik Free.
T UlT IKTIArJPE Pre Cure. Circular. Dl

wi i ii vu uniivuienner, r reuoula.N. r
Sof l' Cannoll 11 mm.

1 iWfe10 A 1

I fill. te))orR (il WMlLla)

I 1! BARREL OF f
r n rrain ran

iinm?
AFINEfLDUROf TOE ENTIRE WHEAT

Simply because The FranklinOlby? Mills r lour contain all the cluten
nd?the food elements of the whole wheat

berry, while the ordinary white flour contains (

mall proportion of the nouriahing and life ()
sustaining qualities found m the gluten and
sans oi me wncai kernel.

Chat's ttJbv.
now, Cry It for If your grocer does

havenot it, send us

your fjeaiti) ! his name ana your
order we will see
you are supplied.

Tk 6aala mtim ! by

FRANKLIN JttLLS CO., LockpoH

rkotorpW4mm ur. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me.W Iff v
CIU3AT V' r$s
prodacea the above reaolta In 30 days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others falL
young men will regain their loet manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
llEVI t O. It quickly and aurely restores Nervous
ness. Lost Vitality. I m potency. Nightly Emissions.
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of e or excess and Indiscretion,
wnicn unflts one for atudy, business or marrlsg. II
Dot only curea by starting at the seat of disease, but
la a great nerve t onto and blood builder, bring-
ing back tbe pink clow to rale cheeks and re
storing tbe fire of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist oo having ItE VI VO, no
etner. it can be carried In vest pocket, ur mall,

1.00 per package, or six lor BS.OO. with av poal
five written aroarantee to core or reload
the money. Book and advise free. Address
fifiVAl MFnif INP fil Traynar Bulldlof.

CtllCAQO.ILU

tsoldby W. A. L)utt.

linen inc rmnvco
ARE SHATTERED

When the nervea are shattered one cannot
think, work. eat. sleep, or accomplish any.
thing- -

It's a case of force all the time a continued
effort to keep golng-- no life no energy no
ambition-ups- et at anything nervous head
aches crying spells fits of depressions and
utter despondencr. Dr . A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills cure this condition to stay cured by re- -

Duucung tne snattered nervous system
nourishing the nerve centers resupplylng

what is lacking-t- he active principal of lif- e-
Nerve Force.

Mr. D. O. Thompson of Heldlne. Mich.
says: -- I can't speak too highly of Dr. A. V.

ii4se h iicrvt i ins. for two or three years
p.isi i"iiave oeen irouiiea witn snattereanerves and been badlv run down 1 did not
rest well at night and was troubled a greatdeal w ith nervous headrches. I got some ofme puis atc-onnel-l Hros. Drug Store and be
gan meir use. i soon noticed an improve-ment, my apatite Improved I gained In
weigm. resieu wen ana leu in every way so
muchiMftter. A continued use put me' rightn every way. 1 am very Kiaa to recommend
the me dlcin e to others.'

60caloxat dealers of Dr. A. W. Chase
Medicine Co., Hullalo. N. Y. See that l'ortrats and signature of A. V. Chase M. D. are

every package.
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FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES

6c lb., 5c In quantities.

Line of Carriages,
the very best at $75.

XTingerI
AND GK0CERY,

Goods

& UNGER

STOREJ
New Line of

Underwear.

-piece 8.00 Dinner Sets.

CHAVE.

Koclol Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat.

n,0 Orleans,- " t. x

C9 Mich

'PHONE 61.

BRADLEY

uur urange mtt ju retrulur ses.iou
April 30, with rather a small crowd
owing ui com unagreeable night but
an interesting meeting was enjoyed.
As several omcer. Wtre absent the
chairs were filled by nome of the young
members wno ue.erve congratulating
for the able manner In which they did
the work.

n. ubciaij pivgrttru was given con
-- t..t f l ..
eiBwug ui iuuph;, recitations, etc., an
Interesting discussion was also enjoyed
but we are unable to mention names of
those who took, part in the program.

The Worthy Lecturer announces the
following numbers for May 14, 1903.

Song by choir.
Roll Call,
Paper by Mrs' C. J. Beach.
Song, Kittle Matlce and Kit IUndell.

'Paper, "Things worth while."
Mansel Slayton.

Reading by b red Madison.
Recitation by Ann Hookey.
Paper, Mr. Reynolds.
Duet, Alta Werner and Rena Wood.
Recitation, Clyde Reynolds.
Current events, Selected members.
Queries, Worthy Master.
Quotations, current events and quer

ies given out.

OAK FIELD,

Frank Bowman has been drawn on
jury for ti e May term.

Ward Patridye is very sick with the
pleur&y.

Mrs. Monroe and Mrs. Irving Carey
have gone to PawPaw to visit Mrs
Monroe's parents. v

Mrs. James Sklllen died at her home
in Oakfield, May 2 id. Funeral at the
house Tuesday at 10:30 a. m.

Quite a nnmber fn) n White Swan at
tended the S. S. convention at Ashley
church and listened to some remark
from E. K Mohr of Grand RtDids.

Little Larl Child's is to he can be
around again after five weeks illnets
with scarlet fever.

A Startling- - Test.
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt of

No. Mehoopany, Pa., mado a startling
test resulting in a wonderful cure. He
writes, 4'a patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages caused by ulcera
tion of the stomach. I had often found
Electric Bittern excellent for acute
stomach and liver troubles to 1 pre
scrshed them. 1 he patient trained
from the hrr.t, and has not had an at
tack in 14 n'onths, ' Electric Bitteis
are postively guaranteed for dyspepsia.
Indigestion. contipat!on and kidnev
irounus. Try them. Only at
Connell Bros

From m t'nt Nc rat cli
on the arm, to the worst wort of a burn
sore or boil, DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve is a quick cure... Tn bovine
Witch Hazel Salve, be particular to
get DeWltt's thie Is the talve that
ha's without leaving a A sp c- -

inc. for blind, blepdinsr itching and pro-
truding piks. W. I. Benedict.

'tfftt' Early Risers
Tho famous littlo pills -

nmt a

greatest milling
center in the world
its flour is famous
in every civilized
country and

CERESOTA
Is the highest rjn--

neapolis standard.
Compare it with
anything you have i.

ever used g
CiSRKSOTA ia sold by
Underwood K ros

Olney-Judso- Grocer Co., Distribute s

fCHICHCSTCR'S
ENGLISH

PILLS on

CO' '
inf.. Atwiiv rllnblo. I.fll. Mk PrucrlM forCIIK lirjHtCK'N K.4l lll in KM knd
Mold niPtAlho boxex, m1I wlili bine ribbon.Tah no other, llrfu. dnntrerona ubll.'Utlona Hnd Iniltntlona. liny of your I'nntirlrt,r Mnl 4rw In mnmp fur lrt Irnlara, Teatl.nonlala ani "Itrller for l.atdlra," n Utur
yy return Mail 1. 10.000 TfMlnionlals. sold by aJlDnimta. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL COfladlaon Hqmmr., I'lllLA PA,

W I. ItliNHniOT, fJrtiuutmt

SODuDSlcIh)
Indigestion Is often caused by over

eating. An eminent authority saytthe harm done thus exceeds that from
the e jcesslye use of alcohol. Eat all
the good food you want but don'tover-loa- d

the stomach. A weak stomach
may refuse to digest what you eat.
Then you need a good dlgcstant like
Kodol, which digests your food with-
out the atomarh'a aid. This rrt. an1
the wholesome tonics Kodol contalnsVf
oon restore health. Dletlngunnecei- - A

iarj. Kodol quickly relieves the feel- -

ing. or ruiness and bloating from
which some people suffer after meals.
Absolutely cures Indigestion.

Kodol Naturo' Tonic.
Prepared only by E.O. DtWlTTAOo.Chlfaaa.ana U. boUUcootaiasayi tunas lha &oc aui

The Record in fielding
Is' a Unique One.

T L . ... . . ...ii mo reader Das a "baa Dacfc or
any kidney ill and is looking for relief
and cure, better depend on the only
remedy endorsed by people you know
Doan's Kidney Pills relieve quickly
cure permanently. Belding citizen
testify to this. Here U a case of it:

Mr. Ed lunna employed In Refrigerator
factory A and living on May street, says: ''For
some little time I hud considerable annoyance
from a dull ai hlr g putn In the back over my
kidneys. I felt worse ulong In the afternoon or
Bight after finishing my cay's work. If I stoop
ed and arose suddenly a sharp s'lich caught me
which fa.rly made me exclaim. Learning of
Doan's Kidney Pills, I procured a box at Con
Bell Bros.' arug store, took them regularly
and when I had finished thu treatment I was bo
much Improved that I bought a second one
I only took th i half of this box to do the work
I have not felt the first symptoms of Its return
It la a pleasure for mo to recommend a remedy
that will do just what Is claimed for It."

For Sale by ttll Denier. Price 50 cent
FOSTKIE-MILIIUlt- CO.,

It l! I IWLO, N. Y

Sole Agent for the Putted States.
Remember the nam . Doan's. take no subs Itute,

depends upon the nerves.
When they are exhausted, the

mind and muscles suffer.
Strong nerves mean strong bod.

ICS and clear brains.
No matter from what cau'e the

nerves become debilitated.

PALMO TABLETS
will rtttort them to a healthy,
Vigorous condition.

If you can not sleep, or if your
memory is failing, take this gratiaadvice use Palmo Tablets.

bu cenu boi. 12 for 15.00. Valuable
book, fre.

The 8. R. Fell Co., Cleveland, O.

ft'Jt'l.l It. J J't it :c 1. 'ri yu'1

Pianos and Organs.
If j ou want t b i ;. tirt class,

6trictly bleb ft ii,; p'aro It will
jou t( iiiviu.iif the "Mcfay ". Tho-- e U no better up-

right Piano wade. Ja'aohHvethe
agency for ni.hd-e- of other

- standard in:lu at $1,0 up $5 to
110 monthly iitsfOlmcnts.

In stc.)td h ii,d Pianos and Or-

gans I have:

J. P. Halo Upright, good condition, $125
Square Piano, excellent condition 100
Square Piano, good condition, 50
Estey Organ, pood its new 35

I also have a number of other sec
ond hand organs at 1() to $40, espec-
ially suitable for lode or school room

Pianos and Organs Tuned and

Repaired.

Chas A. Wagner,
Belding.

Inquire at A. VViirier's Insurance
Office

BUDS AND FLOWERS OF

HOME LIFE.

Fsine's Celery Compound Makes and Keeps

the Children Well and Strong.

Bothers Make It the Homo Medicine
For ttic Little Ones.

Tbe children, God Mess them, are the budi
and flowers of our homes. Without their

and hearty laughter, our homes would
Kattle

They should ever be carefully
tended in childhood and youth, if we expect
them to ripen into perfect men and women.

In the home and at school, the children
have their times of ill health and suffering.
We often note the pallid and bloodless cheeks,
heavy eyes, nervous movements, and twitch-

ing, of limbs and muscles. They complain of
headache, drowsiness, weariness, dyspepsia,
and indigestion. All such symptoms and ail-

ment! mean that the seeds of disease will have
a fast and firm hold, unless proper measures
are taken to restore a perfect condition of
health.

Thousands of wise and prudent parents have
made their children happy, healthy, and vigor-
ous by giving them nature's medicine, Paine'i
Celery Compound. In many severe and com-

plicated cases, I'aine's Celery Compound has
restored health when the little ones were given

up by physicians.
If your dear ones are not as hearty, strong,

and rugged as they should 1, try the health

riving virtues of I'aine's Celery Compound.
It makes and keeps the children well.

The house It made bright and cozy with

DIAMOND DYES
Pillow and table cover, curtains,
por lares, afghans, tidiest, and chair
coverings, may be dyed beautiful
and artlstlo colors. -
Direction book an. I 4 dyed nmpUa free.

DIAMOND DYfcd, iiurlington, VU

Sprlnjr luziriCM. bv-ach- e, h.ck ache
feel tired, no ambition, no ap-tite-

, all
run down ftflin?. Kocky Mountain

aoutii ukattax.
Born to Mr. and Mr. J, P. Byrne a

daughter, May.
uiiue carrot Wb tten la having a

hard time with the mumpa alio Harry
Matlce.

Mra. Browo teaching the lower room
of the Union school ha gone to Alto.
Mr. Hendricks now has chanre of toe
whole school.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Smith, Hiram
Jenks and wife of Greenyille Mrs.
Sarah Lesslter and Mrs. F. D rman of
Belding were among' those who attend
ed tbe social at the parsonage of He v.
Piatt and sister May 1 Receipts $4 25.
The next social of the Ashley L. A. S
will be held with Lewis Jenks and wife
May 15. Ice cream and cake wlU be
served from 5 o'clock on. All invited.

Mrs. M. A. Lesslter was the recipi
ent of a lovely basket of lljwers May 1,
from the teacher Mies Gertrude Slay- -

ton and pupils of the nearby school.
Again May 4 the youngest girl in the
school Irene Rowland brought in an
other lovely basket with choice flowers
many thanks.

Miss Maude Tuttle of Oakfleld and
George Mason of Grattan will be join
ed in marriage at Greenville today.
May 6, at six o'clock p. m. returning to
tbe home of the bride's parents where
the wedding dinner was served. Mr.
Mason has been very busy of late put
ting bis house In order for the bride.
George s grandparents Martin Mason

nd wife were among our first pioneers
and may the good heritage fallen to
our young friends be rich with many
blessings.

Mrs. Eliza Sklllen. wife of James
Skillen departed this life May 2 at six

'clock p. m. after two weeks sickness
from grippe, aged 72 years 10 months
and 25 days This was her first s'ck
ness In many years being able to care
for her aged companion in his mwny

ays of sickness. Grandma skillen as
he was familiarly called, has made
omo her place of labor, seldom going

out, and will be greatly m'ssed by the
aged husband One son and wife with
three grandsons will also mourn for

randma. Funeral services held at
the bouse May 5tb, Rev. Piatt ottlciat- -

t g and the Interment in Ashley cerae
tery where sleep to many of our be
oved pioneers. May the ble tdng of

God and the comfort He only can be
stow rest upon this family in their Iocs
of wife, mother and grandma all in one

EASTON-HOLSTE- It

Mrs. Mary Dumper visited Mrs. De- -

raw last Thursday.
Bert Taylor and wife visited- - at Mr.

Arnold, s last Sunday.
C. W. DeGraw and family visited at

Vergennea Sunday.
Mrs. W. Conner visited Mrs. Mary

Muzzel man last Thursday.
Geo. and White are repair- -

ng Mr. Dumper's barn.
Mrs. Rhoda Mosher of Alton is visit- -

ng friends in this place.
Mrs. D. M. Jonrs of Ilesperla is also

itfltlng here a few days.
Newton Rowley and Marsh B'shop

are both going to have 'elephone put
n their house.

Miss Ida Ourch Is takine a vacation
of a week with friends in Vergennes.

Anson Bowen has a sinter of Missouri
ere visiting tolra, but we haven't
earned her name.

A LTO N M OS K I. K Y

Weather. the past week has been cold
and two ulghts a hard froet.

Measles are In Day Condon's family.
Miss Gertie PottrufT is dressraakinp

for. Mrs Fred Wirgelr and daughter
this we-k- .

Mrs. Dora Jones of Hesperla haa
come to Alton to see her mother, Mrs.
E. J. Mosher, who is on the sick list.

Mrs. Electa Mosher is eipected to
return home from York stato this w ek.

Will DeGraw came to Alton Satur-
day and took his mothsr, Mrs. E. J.
Mosher, home with him to care for
until she recovers from her sickness.

Ed Alger, supervisor of Vergennes,
engaged Christ. Blaster to care for E.
J. Mosber.

Warren Ford has been drawn on tho
jury at Grand Ilaplds.

Ed. Pottauff has gone to Grand Rap-
id to drive a milk wagon.

The Lowell curatory association has
arranged to u'l-- a Withingtou d uble
diamond wire fence ar und the ceme-

tery with uteel po!-ts-
.

Willie Purdy and wife were among
the invited gdets to the Go, Mason
wedding.

Mra Maud Condon of Lowell vMted
her father. Day Condor ; over Sunday.

- - ,
A l.lttle Karly ltu.r

nov and then, at b d time will euro
constipation, olllousn kh and liver
troubles. D Witt's Little Karly HU- -
ern are ice lamous nine puis that cure
ry arousing tne accretions, n.ovlng tho
bovre's pently, yet f fT 'duHllr, and giv-
ing uch tone and utrength to ihe
glands of the stomach and liver that
the cause of the trouble Is removed en
tirely, and W their use Is continued for

O!XDOO0OOGXEDGXSa O0GXSCO3XSOOCOO

Mra. Bessie Little waa surprised last
Saturday evening, May 2, by about 30

neighbors and friends who came iu to
help celebrate her 66th birthday. The
evening was pleasantly spent w'.th
cards and carmons. Refreshments of
oranges, bananas cake and orange
cider was served which all did justice
to. Mrs. Wm. Sage also celebrated
her blrthday by inviting a few of her
neighbors in the same evening.

Mrs. Emma Harrington and son, and
Mrs. Minnie Holcomb visited at Jas.
Graager's in Belding last Saturday and
Sunday.

ueorgo ionicey came norae wnn a
fine new carriage one day last week.

Miss Ina Johnson and Fred Lobdell
of Ionia spent Sundav with Xtr. and
Mrs. Era Harrington.

i . n . ..
xiuppouga ana lamuy were

pleasantly surprised by a number of
friends last Thursday, it beinc Mr.

. ..... .rr I r r.
uuppuuga a oj Dirmaay. Dinner was
served after which Mrs. Adgate of Ber
lin presented him with a pair of gold
bowed spectacles to which he respond
ed with thanks. Cards and pleanty of
music finished one more pleasant time
to be remembered.

Mrs. Stoddard has one part of her
house torn down preparing to build on
an additio i.

Miss Blanche Crane of Shlloh is
working for Mrs. Frank Bright.

Miss Almena Bacon of Ionia visited
with MU8 Florence Yeoman Tuet.dar.

Herman Bleutue'y is having his barn
and bouse painted, which will improve
the looks very much.

CANXOXSnURO.

Frank Doyle of Grand Raplls called
on friends In this vicinity Monday,

Jesse inomsettof Lowell came to
visit his father last Tuesday. On
reaching the home found the old gen
tleman had gone to the homn of his
brother in Melson township to remind
him of his 87th birthday.

Miss Carrie Heffron of Grand Rapids
is home for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lampman of
Lowell were guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Bert Hartwell over Sundav.

May 1st was the banner day of trout
liehing for Geo. Judson who caught 19
of tbe spccKled beauties, all good size.

Prof. J. F. Bookey was the champion
Duneiman, naylng caught two trout
weighing three pounds.

Mrs. Nellie Youngs of Grand Rapids
called on Mr- -. J Murray and mother.
Mrs. W. Schoomaker last Thuredav.

Sheriff Chapman and fon and Cor
oner Dr. Uililki r of Grand Rapids vis.
ited the Fingleton farm last Friday for
the purpose of taking photographic
views of tbe surroundings, taking din
ner with E. B. Joyce and family at the
cottage home.

Richard London of Stoney Creek,
Oot.. a brother of the deceased and P.
J. O'Brien of Grand Rapids who is ad
ministrator for the property of the late
John London was here on business last
Saturday.

ORLEANS.

John II ill and family havo moved In
the ir new house.

Wm. Olmstiad, wife and Mabel Sun- -

dared with relatives near Portland.
C. G. Holland is laying the wall for

John Greenop's house.
Ola Dale is spending the week with

friecds near Greenville.
Jay Olmstead of Clarksville ppent

Sunday in town.
F. P. Ilumman has sold his north 60

acres to Chas Kelley of Grand llapit's.
Anson Odtrom was taken to Ann Ar

bor Wednesd on a cot.
Mra Nitta Beach spent Tuesday in

Ionia.
Mrs Wm. Cotton who has been very

'ck for the past teveral weeks Is some
better

MPENCKR MILL.

Hev. Wm. Holcomb and wife of Chi- -

novla were gue a of Mrs Wostbrook
and Spltler l .pt week.

Mrs. W. Emmon was called to
Grand Ledge last week on account of
the serious illness of her mother.

Jo n Mooney has moved hia family
to Grand Rapids.

P. Smith LaJ a blight stroke of par- -

alysl but I improving.
The dwelling house of James Thomp

son burned to tbe ground, lost every-
thing and no insurance

Mr. Olettof Holding is moving the
parsonage nn -- Mr. M. Ward s farm at
Lincoln Lake,

Mrs. Winuifc Could has gone to
Grand L dge,

What U rolejr's Kldnrr Cure.

Answer: Ii la madb from a prescrlptlon of a leading Chicago j.hyslclan,
and 'one of the mont eminent iu the
country The injrn dh'nts are the pur-e- -t

that money enn buy, and are scien-
tifically combined to tret their utmost
value. W. I. Benedict.

Had blood and indigestion are dead-

ly enemies to good health. Ilurdock
Blood Bitten uestroya them.

THE VAHIETy
Has a

Summer

Call in and. see those 100

W . h.
Foley's Honey and in,or children. ,.. 'n

m--t I II II f I I 1 I I '
UCV OUU U VUU L

Bargains in Dry-Good- s

at York's
Best Siaple and Fancy Prints per yd., 5cGood FHi-io-- at per yard 50
12; Dre0 Gooos reduced topr yard
16c Drera (ioods reducee to er jard J0o15c extra wide fancy dci k ribbona at per ard ...
20c extra wide fancy nerk ribbons at per yard. . . I5sNice merit of Wii dow Shades at J5oFull line of Indies', pent' anu chlldren'a Hosieryat from lOv; per pair to per pair 25cMeu'sand Hoys' fancy and plain shirts and over-

alls Beat line on the market at 50c

I havo a

First-clas- s line ofshoes
and will save you money and guarantee satisfaction.

Anjthintryou want In line of General Merchandise
if not cairied in ttock I will gladly send nd get It
for jou.

In Buggies and
Farm Implements

I have just received a car load of Buggies, which I

bought at rock bottom prices and can give you a
bargain on anything in the line of Bungle, Driving
Wagons and I load Wagons.

Havo top buggies as low as. ... .50.00
I have also rccelvtd a lli.e of the Greenville Plows

ntul plow repairs (form rly sold by Mr Osteon)) and
can supply your wants In this line cheaper than ant-on- e

in Ionia Co. I have also added Harrows, Corn
Cultivators, Wheel Cultivators, IJay Hakes, Tedders
and Harvesting Machinery.

In the Grocery Line
I have n few items of Interest for you.

Most Tea In the couniy, for per lb., ..50c
lingular 50e tea for 40c or 3 lbs. for$l.()0
10 brs eood laundry soap for 25o
2 cans Fancy Ud Salmcn for. iJ5c
1 pound York's Soda for ...5o
1 pourd York's Baking Powder for,.15o

J. (A. yORK, Orleans, Vlich.Teaputs new life into your body; you a few day", there will x) no return of
feel good all ovar. 3i cents. Coonall the complaint. Sold by W. I Beet-Bro-s.

diet.


